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If further proof arer* needed to

show that the tlocline in stock prieefl
haa heen caused mainly by liquida-
tion, and not bv short selling. it
could be found in the action of yes-
terday'l stock market. On the au-

thority of the president of the Stock
Kxchange it can be stated that then
waa complete abflencfl of "bear raid-
ing," and indications were that even

legitimatfl short selling was of com-

-.arative'y small volume, it being es-

timatcd that not more than 10 per
cent of all aalei were for short bc

count; yet the declinc in itock prices
wai almost aa txto -'. ¦ ;in.v
which has been witnesaed in thi
two months. Manj issue* fell .-

low pricea for th« year. Thal the
market Bjistaii .'¦ ?¦' liquida-
tion without disorder ipeak well for
th. fundamental soundneea of the

1011.

There was some diflpoeition to at-
tribute the declir.e to lack of buying
power resulting from the curbing of
short selling. Poaaiblythat wai ¦ fac-

r, but if so it could not have been ¦

very important one. It should be re-

called that buying by ahort int<
did not prevent declinea when there
waa a much larger short BCCOUnt
ntfltanding than there Ia at present.

Also, it must not bc forgotten that
ne rcstrictions have been placed on

legitimate short selling. The gov-
ernors of the exchange have merely
called for information which will
enable them to determine the charac¬
ter of all short sales. This uutomati-
cally stopped raiding, because the
raiders could not affcrd to facfl tim*
publidty which would have followed
had they continued their destructive
operationa; but it has not stopped
short selling. Profeesional traders
are at liberty to sell short if they Iflj
desire. and they do. There is always
;« short interest in the market. only
11 has chanped in character.

Railroad stocks were relatively
more active ar.d quite as weak as the
industrial stocks, the average pricfl
for flfteen representative issues

| to a new low at 88.68. This la
ihe first time the average price of
this group has fallen below 90. The
decline can hardly bc said to repis-
ter Wall Btreet'l opinion of the
chances for a favorable deeision in
the freight rate case now being
placed before the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission. On the contrary,
it is generally helieved that the rail¬
roads have a good case and are rea-

sonably sure of winning their de¬
mands. Those who are r.ow selling
stocks are doing so without regard
for earning power. That is evident
from the fact that there are many
issues, both railrond and industrial,
which would be selling far above

present prices were earninps alone
considered.

It is auggeated that stocks have
been liquidated because the advance
in commodity prices has reduced the
purchasing power of dividends so

much that the returns are no longer
attractive. That would be more

plausible if there were any indica-
tion that stocks paying large divi¬
dends were favor*d more than those
of low yield, but there ifl nothing to

show that they have been.

Export of Gold Reduced
By Government Policy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. The povern-
BMBt'l effort to conserve the j-o'.d sup¬

ply wa- lh**** to-day by the Federal
rfl Hoard's report that the net

trd movement of g*ld W»l only
daring the four «r**ki flBd>
ij, ... eonaparfld with $33,-

0 for the pr*< ediag f*ar w*«kfl.
s

Spain. Japaa, Britiah India
-,,uth Amortea. Importa, amount-

¦. ¦¦ ...'¦.
American

countrieM. All flXfOrtfl were under

Money and Credit
Money .narkft eonditions were un-

chanped yeaterday. Offeriagl flf 6*11
Bteeh Eaehaagfl m t*

liharala aith the rat.- holdinp
,- at a per cent, the ***B. n* on

lajr.
..Ithouph thfl Saturday bank vttate-

. discloaed an inrreaae of about
r c-ot in the *urplu» rflflfllTfll I

tha- loral banks, thi* wa* not reflerted
I oaainj* of the tone for Bx«d date

loan*. Baah* e**tl***d te rai

neeming It unw

I-.;, irK' amount of
|b, l.',un« bafled on Indua-

trial aocoritiea *«re qaoted .'.'.». to 1%
'¦i.t for alxty iajra pvflteraay, *%

u,-r B*Bl f*T '. Bflt. d**"l and four
\\ to \ got irnt for five

and ala month*.
Jtulinjc rate* for money yeatrrd-y,

eooiparod with a rear *gu, w*ra a* fol-

Vestfrday Vnarago.

Bd rollateriil

leys.. ¥/*%¥/»% 2V.
I %

» montha.... B'/ta>5-Vi% 3 \
, to « raoa. V/g9oH% 3 %

CflflaflBflfletel I'aiwr. Blightlj. aafli.rl
ConaiitlaBal «/-«;¦. a.a-aavarlUJ IS |1<» ai^»-a»-

rr.rrciel paper n arket yesterday, when
rai w«rfl quoWd olt te 6% pat cent.
Thfl nmount of business done. W«
large. |

UlTicial rntes of discount for each of
the tweive FfldfllflJ distnets are as fol-
Iflflra:

,-Days- -I
Over Over Over

irior J5up :<0u-) fioor
less to 30 to N to 90

Boston. 3'/2 4 4 4
N'ew Vork. 3 4 4 4
Philadelphia- 3'/2 4 4 4
fleveland. V/g 4 4 4'/2
Kirhmond. 31 2 4 4 41 ¦,,

Atlanta. 3'2 4 4 4</2
Chieaga. 3' 2 4 4 4'/2
St IVoola. V/a 4 4 4

Minncapolii. 4 4 4 4' 2

Kanaaa i ity.... 4 *% Wt 4' 2

Dallai. Wa 4 4 4'z
San Krancisco.. 3'2 4 4 4'/2
Bank ( learings. The day's cleurings

at Now Vork and other citie.s:
Rxchangea. Balaneoi

New Vork.5458,978,362 $37,626,185
Baltimora . 8.197,022 748.948
Boaton . 34,522.140 5.641.549
thirago. 94.374.872 6.477.357
I'hiladelphia ... 56.720.988 8.790.835
St Loaia. 31.523.170 6.171252

silver. Ban ifl London, 1441). a de-
e)in< of Mi New York, »7%e, off Sr;
Mrx.Ciin dollar*. 67e, a .lef-r-'a'"- of 1e.

Sub-Treasury. N'ew Vork banks
gained froni the Sab-Treaaury ll,-
711,000.

Meaflfla in (irrulation..VASHIN'f.
TON. Nov. '. Money in circulation in
the United Statea Ofl November 1 ag-

grogatfld $4.M4,I2M4»\ romparcd with
14,820,546,454 OB October 1. Oold eolfl
ia circulation totalled $1,021,616,141,
againi-t 1693,577.474 a month ago. The
tietailed ataten.ent, aritli eeiaperiaofl
with .'i year a;:o, follov.-s:

Nov. 1,17. Her. 1,-le.
Oold con $1,021,616,341 $650,123,528
Ooldetfa... 1.220.881,009 1.5432.373.319
Star.dard ¦11-

rardollfli 75.940.258 70,351.734
Sirflflf Ctfi 476.449.471 479.021.918
Sflbatd. all' . 207.884,124 -.80,534.963
Tri'n*. notei
Bf 11*0. 1.920.791 2.049.231

U. 8. notflfl.. 339,974.034 341.703.873
I. R. notflfl. 865,745,710 236^51,605
F. R. bk. ntfl 12.911.105 1C.838.860
S'al bk. Bl 701.605,505 707.863,158

Total- $4,S24,928,348 $4,241,162,189
Uindon Money Market. LONDON,

Nov. 5. Money wa? in good demand nt
4 per cent. Discount rate? Bhort billfl,
lr,a p<T cent; three-month biMs. I 1

;>er cent. Gold premiume at LiflbOB, M.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
I>cc-l; 11 ir.fr tendencies were nnted jrflfl-

terday Ifl thfl ncutr.il exchanges, which
diaplflyed .^urh pronounced strength
last week. Exchange on Sweden fell to

48 eanta, eotnparod with 44'j Saturday.
Dutch gui!der« were quoted 44 cents,
against A\'i at the close of last week.
Italian exchange was steadier.

Closing rates yesterday, compared
with a aroflk flgO, are g-iver. in the table
below. Amerieaa bankcr? have sus-

pondfld ali dfleliagi in German and
Anfltrian axehanga, *o that daily quota-
tions for either marka or kronen are

110 longer available.
(Quotea! dollar* ta lb* pvanfl.)

Week
Yeoterday. ago.

.-'terhr.g. demand.$4.75-\ $4.75A
Storilng, fllxty daya. 4.71'/2 4.71'/2
Storltng, cable*.. 4.76 '.76-''
Steriing, BiBflty days.. 4.69' - 4.691 2

(Qooted unita to th* dollar.)
I :ar.r.-., demand. 5.75-i4 5.741 .>

Fiaacfl, rable*. 5.743* 5.72'..
Ure, eheekfl . 7.96 7.90
Ure, cables. 7.95 7.89
gflriflfl, ehockfl. 4.47 4.48
Swlaa, cables. 4.45 4.46

(Quoted cent* ta th* onil >

Ouilders, checks. 44 433«
Guilders, cables. 44'2 44
Roblflfl, cables. 13.75 14.00
Stockholm, kr., eheoks.. 43.00 39.50
('openhagen, kr., ch'k* 38.00 33.75
Peafltaa, checka. 23.50 23.30

Bolew is givcr. the current exchange
valttfl of forfllgfl moiiev in t'ollars and
BflBtfl, together with the mtriniic gold
parity, a* ealenlatod by the United

lint:
Current
exchange latrinaie

value. value.
J'ounde, sterling.$4.75* HSfi^a
Francs .0.17 4 0.19 3
Guilders . 0.44 0.40 2
Rubles . 0.13.75 0.51.2
Llro, checks. 0.12 5 0.19 3
CrowBi Doanaark)_0.38.00 0.26 8
( rowai Swodflfl1. 0.43.00 026 8

The above rates express the coat of
-rfl money in terms of the Ameri-

tan dollar. Vou buy an English pour.d
iterliflg flt, hay, S4.75i\. The intr^aic
parity i« $4>'i"a per pound. Thus, you
»ay flithfll that pounds are at a discount
or that dollars are at a premium, which
is owing to the fact tnat in England
fhe demand for dollars with which to
sttt> accounts in this country is

-r than the demand in this coun-

try for pounds with which to settle
aeeeaatfl >n England.

State Banks Add
Over 3 BiHJons to
Federal Resources

WASHINGTON, Nov. S. Sfate bank*
f.nd trust companies in increasing num¬

bers aie entering the Federal Reserve
-ystem as a r-sult of the government'*
afl rt to oentralile the nation'- Hnafl
riiil rcso>irces. Twenty-nght >-tute in-
stitutions were admitted Ifl October,
tbfl Ffldfll-fll Reserve Board annoiinrerl
to-day. adding gljtt*,**.*,**4) to the
total reauurre* of the 11" *tate bank*
riom- members of the system, making
the total rcaourrr* $n,iiH4,oo0,iiO,0 rep-
teaentei) hy *tate in*titutloti*.
Ninety-three uther »tate bank* took

>,tep* during Ortober to etiter the Re-
h.-r- a *y*tem, »ixty by fornial apphca-
tion fljid Iblrty-tarOfl by preltminary |
reaolBtloa authorizing appiication.
Twenty »t \heaa bank* were Ib the
f'hiiag'i diatr.i-t, fsfteen in the New
Vork dlatriet and eleven in the I'hila
delphia diatrirt either diatrirts showed:
Boston, 7, fleveland, 9; Richmond. 4;
Atlanta, 6; Bt, I.oola. I; Minneapolia,
K' aUiiaa* ( ity, 3; San Francisco. 9.

Export Trade Shows
Effect of Embargo

Falling Off Is Mostly in Ship-
ments of Manufactured

Goods
Chanpes in the export tr*de of the

I'nited States whirh have followed the
prorlamnMon nf President Wilson, pre
scribirip hipments of merchandiae to

other rOBfltriea, are now hecoming
measurably anpur-
The liflt of artirles for which export

lieflBMl Br* r»-qiiire<;. which at tirat
i. wai flalargfld from time

to Uine. h Ii-= t n«" ebmmoditifll i?sued
in the latter part of October for which
export lieer.-sea will bf required includ-
inp several hun-.lrrd individual item*

or articlea, while another list was is¬
sued in October enumeratinp *e\eral
hundred articles which mis-ht Btill bo

exported flrittlOBt lieOBM,
Thi rcatrietiofl has been ifl

¦ine* thfl nlddlfl of Jely. and ffgaiwi
lod by the Natioaal Cit] Baah of

thfl esport trada f*r thfl of

Joljr, ABgBflt and B*pteflib*r *how in

each «.t' thflflfl three month* a m«rked
falling o?f eompared with thfl corre-

apondiag montha of the procodiag your.
.lulv ahowod a drap of approximately
SVo'.noo.noo. AuRiist $20,000,000 and
September 158,000,000, Ererj aaeathef
tl.e year prioi tfl that ifl whirh thfl em-

BargO bcCBflafl effectivo had flhaWB an

export; e**rj n",nth aiaefl
the e-nbar-,'0 has shown ¦ d*******. In

¦ mOBtl J pnor te Jalj 1 the ex-

inerflflfled M per cent; in the

three moatha followiag tho emharj-o
thev d«CI«***d 10 per -ent, a* flrlll be

IO** from th" followiag tahle:
Total ?xports

p,; ,,.- r. g. Chance.
January. $613,324,582 Ine $283,288,172
Fehruan 467.6-18,406 Inc. 65.864.432
March . 553.935.699 Ine. 143.243.665
aDril 529.927.815 Ine. 131.359.283
Mar 550.063.934 Inc. 75.260297
'line 573.653,117 Inc 108.967.161
ln], 374.467.368 D C 70.246.5%
auruit.... 490.009.E28 Doc. 20.157,610
Soptomtter. 456.201.567 D*C 58.722,567

-|. ,,,..,. ;.. blfl," the bank say,
"tbat thfl appar.-U falllBg off ifl .*>

ports since Ju!v il more 'apparent than
n-al.' in view Bf thfl ffl*t that the mer-

ehandlflfl now boiag exported by th",
.ov.ramoat, when loat ob gorerBmen
tranaporta, ',Jf,'! ¦«¦ .¦' °"}'
eial reporta of mereh*ndiflfl exported:
and ai thfli* ar* no offieial reeordi ot.
the merehaadifle io .."'. lt to >mpo--

dflterfl ll e how mueh of the »B»
parent falliag off ifl exporte mce July
ii du. to tbe oraiflfliea from the omcial

export recorda of mereh»adlfle B*w

paaaing oot of the country by this
of roaoola.

Thfl fallinp otf in export* occurf- afM

tirely ifl m*BBfaetar« In th« month
of .luly both maaafaetariBg laaterlw
ard food<-tuff<- ihowfld an increase, and
manafaeturea a naarked doer****, and
thia w*i trai In bb .*.* gr**ter flxtent
in the month of Aagnat. ln Jaly manu-;
ffletnring material experted snowed an

inereaae of about 12,1..000, ard food-
SS $4,000,000,

while Aalahed maBBfaetaroa ahowed
a fall of $70,000,000. Ifl AuRiist manu-

fafturino ¦¦¦ r al exported ahowed
an increae or" $60,000,000, and lood-
stuffs an iBCr***fl of $18,000,000. while
finiahed m*aof*etar*fl showed a fall of
$85,000,000, thui makin-;- it perfeetiy
apparflnt that th« fall off Ifl exports
occur* exelaaivflly Ib iBaaafaetarflfl.
Por the moath of Soptember, In i

tho total falliag ofT amount? te .».-
000,000, no deteila are jrot available.

Canadian Ford Co.
Increasea Output

Gr**fl bu..ine«a of the Ford Motor

Company of Canada in the year ended

July 81 last amounted to $23,r,90.63:.\ an

increase of <*...:>L\000 over Ifllfl. D*-
meatlc trade of the company totalled

$11 .oOO.OOO in e*n «t"l $1, .--.ooo in
with foiaign bofltneai of $2,000,-

000 in car« «'..! $614,000 ifl part*.
The Canadian Ford company pro-

ducc-d (0,881 pleasure car Iftflt year. an

increase of 11481 over the preceding
twelve month*. For the etirrent r**f
the cornpany's output is e'tlmated at

60,000 cars and 10,000 motor trucks.
At the annual meetinp announcernent

wa* made that no action aill he taken
by th* company at present in the mat¬

ter of diatributing a further dividend
in atock. un*ettled conditiona er**t«d
by the war bariag made it appear de-
airable te eOBBflrrfl nsources.

-

Bankers' Institute to
Entertain C. Hinch

President C. Hiacb of the American
Hanki-iV Association will be piven a

dinnrr at the Hotel McAlpin on No-
rember 28 by th* forum of the Near
Vork Chapter of tbe American Insti¬
tute of Baahars. Mr. Hinch will talk
on the American Baah*!*' Association.

J. P. Morgan Holds
Conferenee With
'Change Officials

Severe Decline in Stocks Is

Attributed to "Orderly
Liquidation

I, F'. Morgan eeafflrted with officials
of the New York Stock Exchange yes¬

terday after another oatberflt of selling
¦I th. opening of tbfl market had car-

rr< priea foi r.-iMes widely dia-

tribated among Invefltora from 3 to 7

points below clo?it>g quotations of last

we»k. Wall Street attached much sig-
niticanci- to M r. Morgan's visit to the

Stock Exchangfl, thoagb ju«t what phase
of the stock innrkrt lltaatlOB he dis-

cusscd with aereral members of the

ng eomi tflfl " hfl «".»*. prerent
at the meeting waa r.ot made public.

II. O. Nflblfl, president oi* the ex-

ebaage, when seen after the meeting,
admitted that current stork market
conditions had furni*hed the topic for
discussion, but bfl refused to say

whether the ejflwTrfltiOfl flf IxiBg mini¬
mum prict"-. in ordflr to check the fall

of qaotatioB had eoma up for consid-
aratii b. Mr. Morgaa, as well as other
benken here. haa aflpreaaod himself a*

being flppOflfld tfl any artiflcial restric-
?ion upon Iha natural movement of

prices.
Call* Liquidation Orderly

Diseussing thfl aetiOB of the day's
market, Mr. Noblfl aaid that 'hc severe

break had undouhtedly been caused
by "heavy liqnidattofl conilucted in an

orderly fashion." The trading, he
added, was antiiel' free from anv

*uggeation of raiding, ladieating that
the rule adopted by the officials of the
exchange last week to put a stop
to "illegitimate'* short selling, was be¬

ginning to have the desired efTect.
Ender the operation of thifl rule,

which requires al! SV.ck Exchange
firms to furnisli thfl names flf 11
borrowers and lenders of stocks. the
gorerniBg eonunittefl flxaeet©, within
the next few days. tfl be in BOflflflflalOfl
of lafonnatlofl that will ahow whether
.ttflflay selling or "illegitimate" selling
by unpatnot'.e apeculators hBS been
heavy enouirh to nccount for the pro-
longed and drastic decline in prices.

Regulations flrflr* issued yesterday as

to the mnnner iti which men.bers are

to make r»nnr'a of borrowers and leml-
ers of stocks. The first n pon must

give h flfliaaletfl detailed list of all
itoeka borrowed or ioaned at the close
of buMiiess November 1. Chflagflfl
r'rom iIhv to day thereafter must be
-hown in reporta issued up to noon

eaeh day but Saturday. Horrowing and
Icndlng transactions on Friday and Sat¬
urday are to be reyorted aflOBday morn¬

ing.
Investors Iriscouragetl

on the precipitate break in rhe first
hour of trading new low records were

estahlishe.) throogfaoet the list. Sell¬
ing BflCflflflitatod by the exhaustion of
¦uirgiafl waa angnantfld by an aecumu-
lation of selling orders from th« in-
t. r ii, said to cmanate from investors
whoae eonAdonea ln the market seemed
to have been irrt-parably shattered by
the persi«tent di-cliiie. Many h.olders
of this elaai arho >ive looa their in-
vestments ihrlnk anywfaora from '-'." to
00 point-- thifl ;. .-ar arfl, so broker* «av,
selling now on tn- reasoninp that "haif
a loaf la better thaa none."

United Btatfli Btflel, nadi t ettt
which falrly nranflwid brekeri arhfl
make e BBOt.il tfl of trading i:i that
stock, fell to BjOtb, it« lowes*. price for
the year and a dflcllnfl of t% from the
close last week.

Shares of othor steel companied
yielded 3 to ,"> points and thoae of al¬
lied ladafltliflla a* much. Reading,
(JniOfl Pacif.e, (".reat Northern, tho St
Panl iasues end uthar ropresentative
railroad .stOa-k- showed declmea. lang
ing from '1 to rt fl*>il I *,

Ther© flrai iobm leeevery in nria-ea.
throiaghont thfl rr.arket after flaidday,
¦rbflfl the selling pressuie rolflXfl
lomararbat, and bnying by apeculatoM
who hat! profitfl ifl -iiort sales devel-
BPOd.

Steel common ieft off at 917*. a net
lOfll for the day of 3*4 points. Oth-r
shares raliied from '1 to I points. The
day's traaaaetlom nggrega*''.! abovl
1,160,000 r.'narcs.
The entire bond list weakened on

rr.ore dlTflrflififld offering*. I.iherty 4s
¦Old at par to 160.02. the P.Hs yielfling
f-om .i.f.74 to 99M.

Significant Relations

Money and Prices: s>w

Stock of mone> gold in the country.. $3,060,991,378 $2,548,241,473
-aar i|

N.a-aaj' re-l-Kl

Ix-an* Bf all national barika. $9,0^,000.000 S7^59^7fiO0
Tk*U BBIfL tOOOTO*. Not -vailable. 891.000,000

Kills discounted and bou|ht hy Fed- tea»w * ".' **>¦

a«l Ke«rr>e Baah*. $689.9-7,000 $104.763 000
IVderal Ke^er.e notes in rireulation 881.001.000 219,939.000
Total goU tOOOtr*. 1.546.075 000 '547.932.000

,|f .' -. a r*M >a

Average pri<* of 15 railroad stocka 88.6E 90.92 124.26
Average price of 12 industrial atock*. 76.50 78.35 107.54

Food o.Mt of llaing 'Annaliat index .,.,...., i> . . a ..- .--

number) . 278.006 277.481 200 602

Production: Ort I. -* A f»|r *,

t'nnlled D. S. Steel ordera, tona. 9.833,477 10.407,049 9.552,584
N-r'-m' U I .' -' A j.ar a-io.

Flg Iron (daily ai-erage). towa. 104,465 104,772 106.745
*-r''*il»f A .* a- a ».». a-o

Aclive cotton »pindlea.33,555,698 33.430,016 32.340.189
I91T -t.M. mUiral-al Hv. 19.- croaa.

Wheat crop. bmhels. 659.800.000 839.886,000
<«irn crop. hushel.. 1,210,800,000 2,593.241,000
Cotton crop, bale*. 12,499,000 11.356.W4

Distribution:
Ot. 1 Kaf-t. I A i.ar aj-

Net onfllled freight car reqnlaltlona.. 70.380 34,605 60,697
hta-fMB* ¦ ******* f"4>«* laat »av»r
TVIM alaar* Man'hof Jan lUl

' " A'li A'lf M
I] r .a lal aavrUI |!XI r,aa,Ui

(iroa* railroad earnlng.. 9.5*. 11.9', -12.1%
ln<--'*»» of l.-raa-a- f'rr* !aai aaa-aj -.

l.a.1 4,-v IWMtM a T.ari.wlaia
liank clearing* . 6\ 22\ 20.4%

¦.. i A i.ar aa
Ciinimerrl.l fnllure. . 1,082 963 1^40

.(.old held by Keserve agenta agalnat rireulation inrluded In |eneral
(and beginning June 23, 1917. For purpa-a*. of romparifton it i* lndud«aj
ln th. 1916 figare..

Election Holiday
Election Day bein**; a lejral

holiday, all the exchanjz-es and
banks in this city will be closed
to-day.

International Nickel
Cuts Dividend 50 Cents

Stockholders to Receive $1 a

Share for Current
Quarter

The International Nickel Company re¬

duced the dividend on its common atock

yesterday .'>0 cents a share, a distribu¬
tion of $1 for the quarter being or¬

dered. The par value of the stock is

$25 a share. It cloaed yesterday at

25T*, compared with «©%, the high
price for the year, reached in August.
During the war boom period of 1916

tha atoek sold as high as 571?. The
dividend is payable Deeember l to

stockholders of record November 15.

Relevant Facts
I'nitea, Statea. ( a*t Iron IMpe and

Foundry. The exaeatlva eenamittM of

this co-npany yflfltorday dfl©I©l*©d a div¬
idend flf I r*'r e©©* !'or ,9,g' P»>'abl<' in

quarteriy instalments t'rom thfl 1017
ea.nings. Ifl announcing the action, L.

R. Lemoine, president, said: "In view;
of the widespread feeling of confuaion
and apprehension, due to prevalent war

conditions. and more especially 'o the;
possible cfTccts of price fixing and war

taxes upon dividends to be recei-ed by
holders of oorporate securitie*, the ex-

ecutive eommittee of the I'nited States

Cflflt Iron Pipe and Eoundrv Company
baa, after carefully constdcring the

present situation, decided to assure its

preferred stockholders that the same

rate of dividend received by them dur¬

ing 1917 will be continued during 1918.
This amounc'nv.'nt ii made possible
because of the very' BBtiafaetery earn-

ing* of *.he last nine naontha ended
mber 30. Aitet dedoetlng war

and all r»»i rraa, both ln lurger
araounti than ever before, net earn-
laga applicabla to dWldenda amountfld
to 81,328,730, or Bt tha annual rate of
14.7 per cent on the preferrod stock."
October Mining Dhidemls. Total

dieldonda paid hv rorty-oiajbt flalalag
and iBfltallargtcal eompaniea in Octo¬

ber, aceordtag to the "Enginflering and

Mining Journal," atnounted to $9.718,-
810, eomparfld with |lt,7t8422 difl-
buraed by forty-fiva companies ln the

fionding month a year ago. I'ana-
dian and Central Aniflrieafl eompanifla
paul 81,287,187, againat 11,700,701 ln
October, 1010. The decrease of about
14,000,000 ia largely aeeounted for by
tna .\.>v.- Jeraoy oinc Company making
an "\tra paymant of $3,500,000 in
October a year ago, while no such itom

appeara ln thia t*efl*ri tigures. There
arara ulso decreases in tiie dividend
ratflfl of such companies as Oflfleola,

Soyal« and North Bott© thia year.
Por the tirst ten months of the current
rear total disburaements were afl fo!-
iova>: Mining and metallugical com-

,,;..; |, 1179,201,387; holdinc com-

paniea, M.879,301, and Canadian, Cen¬
tral AmerlCBB and Mexican mines, $10,-
881,887.
New Shipping and Shipbuilding CflflBV

panie*. T;ie aggregate BOthortsod cup-

Ital invested in new shipping and ship¬
building concerns in the month flf Oc¬
tober, according tfl "The .lourr.al of

aree,** flmoantfld to $9,050,000,
compared with 10,100,. ifl the month

prfleading. Thifl comparei with $84,-
025,000 invested in June, of this year,
the record total :'or any one month
since thfl beginning of the war. The
total authorized capita! put into such
eompaatei during the first ten months
of this year totailed $269,948,000, and
-mce the out break of the war new

money InTCfltfld in shipping and sliip-
buildfng firmfl i-aproflenta an iggre-
gate flxponditnrfl flf $4*80,018,000, of
irl ieh tnoie than 7n per ten*. has bflflfl
eoBtribnted during 1917.

Virginia I'aiUav and Power. The
annual report ''or thfl :'.scul vear ended
June 30. 1017, coverhig properties
ownfld, loaflfld and operated. gives g-oss

op.-rating rerenoefl of 10,004,405,
against 80440458 in he previous year.
Net aarainga were 18,108,202, compared
with $2,900,078 B year ago, and :h« bal-

aftai taxflfl, lixed chargefl, dfl-
preeiation, etc, totallfld S^'-t'J.lS.i, equal
to t'Z.'.l a .are on the common stock,
againi-t $4.79 in the precflding year,
after allowing foi dividenda on the
preferrod laBUfl, There araa a leficll of
*j.i'.r'' aftar dedui g "ti the
common ar.d preferred il
pared arith a 122,883 .,. ol
June 30, 1810.
I'orphyry Copper Output. Prodofl-

tion figures of the porphyry copper
companies for Sep'oinber are nitxed.
The UUh Copper Company produced
17,889,871 pounds of eopper, flgainat
18,790,018 pounds in August, and Ray
Conflolidatod, 7.41 ^.i-i ponnde, eom-
Bred ¦¦ 7,110,109 poand \

Chino'a output jumpod from 8,824,127
pounds tfl 7,719,498 p ondfl, and KflTfldfl

loiidatfld produeod 6, !4,852 poasda,
Bn ln< ra ..¦ of 1,1.fl©d >

Aagei .

Dividend Disbursements. Directors
oi the (ireat Lakes Steamihip Com¬

pany have declared an extra dividend
of $5 a share, payable November 15 to

atockholders of record November o.

An initial quarteriy dividend of $1.75
a i^hare has been declared by the
(iillette Bafflty Kaior Company on the
new capitalixatioB of 100,000 shares,
payablfl Deeembei 1 to stockholders of
n-rord November 15.
Tne T. H. Symmgton Company has

declr.red the regular quarteriy divi¬
dend of 2 per cent on the preferred
atock, together with an extra dividend
of 2 per cent on account of dividends
in arrear on the preferred issue, both
payable Novemher 15 to stockholders
of record November 5.

Corporation Returns
ML.*..ur1 I'arlflr Kailrnu!

m: 1911
Iflptflmbar irnaa $6,510,903 $...'9«.*.*.-
Nflfl fldtflfl taflaaa,. 1.629.953 1,621.001

LoalaTUl* A NaahTtll.

Ifll. 1910
Sejatemhar trot .$«.4U.*54 $5,390,805
Net aftar taaea. 1.471.727 1.54W.79 4

Wilson Approves War
Board's Steel Prices

One Figure to Government,
Allies and the Public

Until January 1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Maximum

prices on cold rolled steel pipe scrap,

sheets, wire and tin plate. apreed on

by the War Industries Board and steel
producers, were approved to-day by
President Wilson. The tigures are

based on those named in a recent ar-

rangement made by the board with

producers setting basic prices on ateel
and iron and on the materials entering
ir.to their manufacture. The prices
f.xed will apply to all transactions. gov¬
ernment, Allied and public, and are

subject to revision January 1, 1018.
I'sinp the basic prices and those al-

ready tixed on finished produets as a

standard, iron and steel manufacturers
will fix pricea on other finished prod-
ucts. These prices will be subject to
rcview by the War Industries Board
and will run until January 1.
The orices set to-day are as follow*:

. No JH black sheets, $5 per hundred
pounds, f. o. b. Pittsburph; No. 10 blue
annealed sh-cts. 84 » Por hundred
pounds. f. o. b. Pittsburgh, and for No.

88 galvanized sheets. $ ?..'-'5 per hundred
pounds, f. o. b. Pittsburgh. These
price- are to anply to both Bessemer
and open hearth grade*.
The prices for scrap iron f. o. b. con-

suming point were: No. 1 heavy melt-

ing $30 per gross ton; cast iron bor-

ing's and machine shop turnings, $-0
per gross ton; No. 1 railroad wrought
iron $35 per gross ton. Th. plain
w-re price was lixed at $3.2.') per hun¬
dred pounH'. f. o. b. Pittaburgh. For
tin plate, the price lixed for coke base

Bessemer and open br-arth products
was $7.75 per hundred-pound box, f. o.

b. Pittsburgh.

Spelter Output Leaa
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-Primary

spelter production showed a decided
decrease during the third quarter of

thi* year and the Geologieal Survey to-

day announced that it wa* evident that

many zinr smelters. loath to break up
tbeir labor forces while there was a

probability that governmental require-
raflBta for thfl war might call for their
full capacity, have continued smelting
when it wa* no longer proritable or

even at a loas. Unprofitable produc¬
tion cannot mueh longer be maintained,
the survey saya.
E timate* of the third quarter out¬

put of spelter W*J announced a* 15C-
.(iii -Oort toafl, with stocks at smelters
9eptember 30 estimated nt 47,186 tons.
The or.tout during the first two quar-
ttri ot "thr- vt-Hi- areraged IMJBOt ton*

por Qaarter. Stocha at the end of Juno
were 311,147 ton-. Mle retorte. num-

bered 28 per cent of the total and m-

eladed flighteaa entire plants.

More Man Power
Needed, Reports to

Reserve Board Show

WASHINGTON, Nov. i. Businese
conditions throughout the country are

reflected as excellent, and industries
are active, despite a marked labor

shortage nearly evei-ywhere, in tbe

monthly Federal Reserve bulletin, is¬
sued to-day.
A summary by districta follows:
BOSTON Industries busy; foreign

trade good; bank clearings increas-

ing; labor conditions unsati'i'actory
and outlook uncertain.
NF.W VORK General business ac¬

tive and well maintained: industries

very active; construction quiet; for¬
eign trade heavy; labor supply inade-
quiite.
PHII.ADKI.PHIA Business condl-

tions good; industries busy; construc-
tion work dull; labor conditions un-

lettled; outlook good.
ci.KVKl.ANI> Baaiama earoditiona

good; Induatrioa ia fair eaaditioa, but
arith UBMSJI tea*. Fuel. labor ar.d
tranaportation difflcaltiei troublesome.
R1CHMOND BafliBflflfl conditions

¦atifllaetenr; labor r-carce and
wage- liipli. Outlook satisfac'ory.
ATLANTA Business conditions

pood; industries operating full time;
labor conditions fair; outlook pood.
CHICAGO Bu-iness conditions pood;

industries active; labor supply ehort;
outlook good.

ST. LOCIS General business and in-
daatriei active; labor scarce and un-

settl.d; outlook good.
MINNKAPOI.IS Bnainess conditions

and indu.tries active; labor condi-
gi'od and outlook very pood.

Thil difltriet wai exceptional In ra-
porting eonatructioB work and labor
conditions favorabl*.
KANSAS CITY Business averaged

28 per cent OT*f ln<-t year; bank clear¬
ings 40 per tOBt over laat year; labor
eonditioaa improved. but showing an

iBcr**a*d ihorteg*; outlook pood.
DAI.LAS laflafltriea on full time;

bank clearing- IneraafliBg; labor short¬
age acute aad outlook .ncouragir.f-, ex-

eopl ifl South, Central and WflflterB
Texa*.
SAN PRANCISCO Business active;

iction ihowa a .light deer*aflfli
'oreign trade iacTeaaiBg; '.ai",r condi-

r 1,a--!; mitlook for an active
indaatrj, aad it-rpe trade.

Industry More Active

Seaaonal Increase in Number
of Workera Employed

Manufacturing activity in New Vork
State factorn"! -howed decided im-
I rovement Ifl Scpteaber. 1817, as eom¬
pared with Aaguat, In Feptemb*r,
whieh Bonaallj diaploya groatef
ity than do*a Auguat, the iimbar of
empioji-t1 inereased 2 per cei't. .-icvird-
ing to the State Ir.du-trial Commis-

i aggiagate ol iragfli ; -4 d waa
not only 5 per ent in ex*e<s of the
previous month, but was greater than
in any other month during the period
s'.nce June, 1114 Th*B* statement* are
based on returns reeeived frox *. 'orge
number of representative factories, in-
cluding all of the important manufact¬
uring industries and localities in the
-tate.
Of the eleven indmtrial groups, seven

reported an increase || both the num¬
ber o." employe a and in the amount of
wages. Three additional groups had *n
increase in wages. One group only
furs, leather and fur gooda reported
!os*e» in both employe* and wage*. A*
eompared with September ot last year.
ther. were in all the groups combineit
I per eent moro employes and 18 per
cent more wagea were paid. Corr.-
*pnnd:n*~ increase* over September two
years t,go were 17 and -r^> per cent, nnd
over September «hree v.ars ago ll and
II per cent, r**fl*BcU**rjTbe average per capita earninga of
all employes, including shop and office
worker* and both »oxe*. for on* week
in September WOt* f 1H.H7. aa againit
11*.-U In Auguat. In S.pt.mb.r on.

year ago the averag. w.ekly .arninr*
were $U.S7; two year* ago. $1I*«. and
|11 .-.s thre. year. ago. '

Partial Payment
Combinations

W* hav* outllneri In <**t*1! a
number of P»rllal Payment *uf-
gfstlon* whieh can Ii* u»*d to
n.. i". > ,<ur rri)Uirem»iitai. Yo\i will
find .U|g<'»'liina outllnert to »ult
prupl* wirh awaoll ** !ar-a ln-

- arh. flan-Ar* t. practfc* ln-
\ <11 nc ¦* r"'"1 ihflf **ve.

f-a-nil for t'lrrij'.are M 24 an-1 T 14.

.Tohn Muir & Po.
Odd Lots

BjBflB Ofilee, fll Broadway. N. T.

Ma.l Aaa. A 4* Bt- II '-^-irt M Bltlyn.
-tth si * Matl A* III Broatf. Newark.
101 \\ mi |- t BI Brlfleapor.
i2;tiiS: ,ii.'ii"sAi K.w Ha**.i

M*mO*e* S r. ftock Kxchanyt

.( li \KTKKKD Iflflt

Union Trust Co. of New York
80 Broadway

PWB At A Bka St. UM At * BBJ 14.
Alloaf* Intereat on Depotlt*.

Acts as Eiecuttr, Guardian, Irutlse, itc.

DIVIDEND NOTKTS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 45

A QtAriTKIU.V IHVllfKM' .- MtflT UA
flffy rr-'~ J n Per a. araa t.. rapttal *>u*

omisaViy haj b-a-i. >!.».! ajaal PWtkl* al Ui#
fr--*u-»r'a 1MB*. X. IB9 BaW*a*a*l . 1 (fl,
\ -i *e Jaj.usry t. 191* lal f .-V- !--. <
r-r-ord a- I F. M rtUU, \ .*w.u>-r .?.

:r» """-ii naaafw taafca «1 .«!
*.* ui* p»xn4*iit of Uda eiitflaWirl aaaai *¦
** ajaflea akj M aldklJafllflflBi ofla Boaa f«i par.
utiMait ,tH-l>t<r..J orOra

.V. K VAN 1>KVENTEU. Tn-uur»r
Naaa-aha-r 5. l»tt

Gold to Relieve
Canadian Banks

Lifting of Embargo by Re¬
serve Board Helps Awk-
ward Exchange Position

Canadian bank repre*er.tat.ve« B*T*

txpressed satiafaction over the an-

nouncement from WaahiBftei
day that the Federal BflflflfTfl
will lil't the embargo on gold er.ji-r*
long enough to permit the shipjnent of
$2.r>,000,000 across the border for tne
account of banking Institutions in th.

Dominion. It was stated that an im-
mediate movement of the gold would
probably be begun by the Canadian
bank BgflBciei here.
The uiiderstandir.g Ifl thal

will be ahippe.l to Canada an,.

there as long as needed to adj
exchange situation, nfter wnich it ia
to be returned to the I Bit**" E
The action of tho r'eden.l Keserve

Board in permitting the gold t<- gfl f*r*
ward is the result of B*)t**Bal r*B**«
.--.ntations made to the Washington au-

thoriti*! a few days ago by a dfllflffl-
tion of pion.inei.t Caaadiaa kaal
RopreaenUtivei of Caa«diaB

explainc.l that the embargo impOK
the L'niu-d SUtoa g*T*rBB»*Bt BB gfllfl
exports came Bt u v,-ry awkwaid tffllfl
for Canada. In the autumn month*
heavy sales ot Canadian g*a:tt blll*
tako place in thi* market against ship-
menta to Kurope, cauaing an accumu-

lation of Canadian funds at this cen-

tra Ordinanlv a modi-rate flow ofgoid
from New York to MoatrflflJ would r.

li,.\e the situation. but thil rflBf th*
deelino la exehaai »f th* .*

Sinr/o flBBOOBe*B»*Bt weal ao f*l
.\p\S York fuada flr»n lliag *t bba

Montreal ln tl
of *s i, -i

has been some improvenu-i.-
change positiea, owuig t« I
rion that gold shipments l'rom
would be permitted. It il ex;

that the $J5,000,000 in gold th*l
be shtpped tfl Canada will be re* I
here after th.- first of thfl t**r.

oreign
i.cndon liehara Nera I onitdent.--

LOKDON, n'ov. I, Th,- raeawalBg ¦

the Bteeh Excaaacfl *o-day foun.
ers in a more confident mood and, arltfc
the e**eatl*a of fair inv.-.'
.Jtr*. Um fliarkfltfl «r*r* g.-nerail;.
,.r. notflbly ArgiT.tir.e railfl »«r.

ni,-,s .,- Itockfl. Speeulat:v4 '.*.

iBfll reflMinflaj dul! and undecideJ.

PARIS, N«rr.S Trading wu-a ,;

arM t* Bay. Thn

Elxehangi oa

loan, B7 fraaea M fl*ai -i:)on-

New York
International l'aper. Judge Gar.-

gan in thfl State Court reeerved <i«-

cision yesterday on ft den.urrer I I
aaternatteaal Paper
to h eoflaplali I broagli hj 1

1-. l. ,tv loan bi I D. A. B Ifl
nor ty atachhalaVra

th«t thfl c- r..p-41-.y be
p:.y bII th« Beeamulatod di»>«leB<.i -;¦¦
th* prefflmd at4*ch, thBl an "flflalUWfl
diatribotion of as much of the a

Of tbe company as considered PtOO**
be made to the common stockholder*.
and that Phtllf T. Dodge. preaident,
aad other officer* be removed.

Admitted to Reaerve Syatom. Th.

Merriti-.'e Trust and Deposit CflflBBflflf
ha* be.n fldflflitCBd to the Federal K-

serve sjsteni.
^^_

Dividends
Southern P.-lfle- K'lrular quarterlr .*

d«n<t of |1^0 on th- commv.n *tix-k. paj»r>*
January 2 to .tockholder* of raacord Novajm-
b«r 30.
N.U.n.l A-*J*». Raaarular quai-Vrly f**-

d«nd «>f 14 P«r -ent. ,,aiyanl- Da>-*nil>«T l i*

.t.x-khnld*!-* af roaa** Novemlvfr U.
May I)»p*rt*»»nt Stawaaa. K»»uUr .luart**--

ly ,hM.i4.-i.i af i1* .."¦ '.'." 'n '** .¦.,mm<"J
.to-k, aaraHla ll**MBfl*v I «.. BaBlBaaBBBB ¦
raviird Nfl*Ha*flV 15-

i nitr.1 8ut#» t-'**! iron np* A Haaaarr.-^
Plviden.l on th* pref-rraxl .Uvk. **0***\
quarterly in Itll at th# rat* of i p*r «..«¦*

p«r *nnum.

Ir*. Cfl* Cpoaw. E*tr« dirtdja-d «f 18
mu -w *har* on eommon *tock. P*T*^*
n*t>»ml--T 1 ta-. »ta-*kbolda-r* of ra-a»ni titrrmm-

ba-r Jk


